Effects of kindling in wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase [corrected] labeling in neurons of the interamygdaloid pathway in rats.
This paper describes in kindled rats an increment in wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase labeling in anterior commissure, bed nuclei of stria terminalis and amygdala. Three groups of animals were analyzed: control, sham-operated and kindled animals with ten convulsive generalized seizures. Results show that kindled animals have an increase in fiber labeling in anterior commissure and in the bed nuclei of stria terminalis, as well as a greater number of labeled neurons in amygdala. This label enhancement is related to the hyperexcitability of neurons produced by epilepsy, and could be associated to the propagation and formation of secondary foci and related plastic changes occurring during kindling.